
heterobifunctional IgO conjugates and biotinylated IgG or
streptavidin-IgO conjugates followed with radio-metal che
lates, radiostreptavidinandbiotin (3,4). Most studies in the
use of radiolabeledbiotin have been limited to the use of
[â€˜111n]DTPA-biotin,which has been shown to bind with
high affinityto avidin or streptavidin(1,2). Throughuse of
somewhat lengthy radiosyntheses, iodophenylester and
â€˜8Fradiolabeledbiotinanalogueshavebeenreported(5,6).

In conjunctionwith our work on sulfhydryl site-specific
attachment of radiolabels to monoclonal antibodies, we
sought to preparean easily-constructed small peptide with
multiple biotins which could be readily radiolabeled. Such
a multi-biotinylatedpeptide may exhibit better in vivo tar
geting and have the potential of delivering higher quantities
of radioactivity than biotin alone, particularly if it is re
tained in the blood longer than biotin, thus allowing greater
opportunity for binding interaction. Thus, we developed a
multi-valent biotinylated peptide for in vivo localization to
pretargeted streptavidin and evaluated it in vitro and in an
in vivo model system in which beads coupled to streptavi
dinwereprelocalizedto the lungs.

D@PERIMENTAL DESIGN AND METHODS

Preparation of BIP
BIPwas preparedby dissolving3-(4-hydroxyphenyl)propionic

acid, succinimidyl ester (Bolton Hunter ester, 9.4 mg, 0.04
mmole, Molecular Probes, Inc., Eugene, OR), 6-((-6-((biotinoy
l)aminohexanoyl)amino)hexanoicacid, succinimidylester (22mg,
0.04 mmole) and 19 mg poly-L-lysine (mol wt 10,200cut, Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) in 75, 75 and 100 @lDMSO(Sigma
ChemicalCo.), respectively.Twenty-fivemicrolitersof the Bol
tonHunteresterand25 @alof thebiotinderivativewereaddedto
25 @dof the polylysine solution. The mixture was vortexed thor
oughly,allowedto standfor5â€”7hrandwas thentreatedwith0.5
ml of 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH @7.1).An approxi
mately 50-fold molar excess of the Bolton-Hunter ester and the
biotin derivativewere reacted with the polylysine. The resulting
slurrywas allowedto standat 4Â°Covernight.The mixturewas
thencentrifugedandthesupernatantseparatedfromtheinsoluble
organic material. The supernatant was subsequently chromato
graphedand desalted using Sephadex 0-25 (size exclusion chro
matography).TheconjugatedBolton-Hunterresidueboundto the
peptide was then labeled with â€˜@Ivia the lodogen method (7) to
give a radioiodinated product with a specific activity of at least 1
;LCi/@gof polylysine.We refer to the biotinylatedBolton-Hunter
iodinated polylysine as BIP. Incorporation of hydroxyphenyl and
biotinoyl moieties were confirmed by radioiodination of phenolic

Effortsto achieve rapid specific targeting of radloisotopes to
disease processes using anthOdieSconjugated with avidinor
streptavidin for pretargeting and radiobiotin derivatives for iso
tope delivery are attracthg substanthi interest. At present, these
approaches appear to be limited by low delivery of radlotracerto
the target As an alternate radiobiotin tracer, biotinylatedliodi
naiad polylysine (BIP) was prepared by conjugating poly-L-ly
sine (MW @10,200)wfth biobn succinimide esters and the Bol
ton-Hunterreagent This reagentwas then radiolodinatedw@i
1251 via the lodogen method. BIP was characterized by radio

HPLCand Sitsin vitrobindingto streptavkiin.The in @nvolocal
izabon of BIP was evaluated in a rat model in which streptavidin
agarose beads were physically localized to precaplllary Men
oles in the lungs. Biodistribution and blocldng studies performed
at 4 and 24 hr after BIP injection indicated specific binding and
localization of the radiOlabeled peptide to the lungs (lung-to
blood ratio @8at 4 hr postinjecbon). Comparative studies of BIP
and1 In chelated to biotin showed BIP to have two-fold higher
lungtargetingand lowersplenic and hepatlouptakethanthe
â€˜111nbiotinderivative.Ourstudydemonstrates:(1)thefeasibility
of usinga smallpeptideas a biobnearnerforpretargethg(and
for solubikang organictracers which may otherwise be difflcuftto
administerinvivo)and (2)that BIPand BIP-likecompoundsmay
be suitable and simple alternatives to radiOmetal-Iabeled biotin
for pretargeting and may offer improved targeting to prelocahzed
streptavidin.

J NuciMed1993;34:1147â€”1151

w target-to-background ratios and low absolute
tracer delivery to tumors represent the major limitations
for radiolabeled monoclonal antibody imaging. Improve
ments in target-to-background ratios for radiolabeled
monoclonal antibody targeting of tumors can, in many
cases, be achieved through the use of smaller immunocon
jugates such as F(ab')2 and Fab fragments. It is also pos
sible that a pretargetedapproach using a lower-molecular
weight radiolabeledcomplex as a secondaiy tracerwhich
binds to pretargeted (by antibody) avidin and streptavidin
with high affinitymay also improvetracer localization
(1,2). Examples of antibody pretargeting include the use of
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residues (7), bindingof the radiolabeledpeptide to immobilized
streptavidinandsubsequentradio-HPLCandinvivo experiments
in rats (videinfra).Specificbindingto streptavidinwas confirmed
using unblocked and biotin-blocked streptavidin agarose beads
(Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, IL) described in a subsequent
section.

Preparationof111lnChelatedBlotin
Radiolabeled chelated â€œIn(2) was prepared by complexation

of â€œmCI(New England Nuclear, N. Bilenca, MA) with dieth
ylenetriamine..pentaacetic acid, a,u-bis(biocytinamide) (Sigma
ChemicalCo.). Indium-ill-chloride (â€˜4.2mCi)was mixed with a
solution of the indium-biotinylatedchelate (@3.0mg/nil)in so
dium phosphate bufferand incubatedat ambienttemperaturefor
10 mm. Removal of uncomplexed indiumwas accomplished by
cation-exchangechromatographyusing Sep-PAKCM columns
(Waters-Millipore Corp., Milford, MA) to give the desired bioti
nylated indium chelate conjugate (â€œ0.3MCi/jig). Binding to
streptavidin of the radiolabeled chelate was confirmed using im
mobilizedstreptavidin (Pierce ChemicalCo.) as previouslyre
ported (2).

AnImal Studies
Threegroupsoffive femaleSpragueDawleyrats (@250g each)

were administered1â€”3@Ciof â€˜@IBIP via tail vein injection. In
two of the groups, this administration was performed 1 hr follow
ing the injectionof a slurryof unblockedor biotin-blockedimmo
bilizedstreptavidinagarosebeads (@250@d)which containedno
morethan20 jd of agarosegel (PierceChemicalCo.. 64â€”165@m
diameter). Doses >20 @lof beads were commonly lethal. These
beads had 1â€”2pg streptavidin/pi of beads. The biotin-blocked
streptavidin beads were prepared by saturation of the biotin sites
with d-biotin (Sigma Chemical Co.) (133 mg biotin/5 ml gel,

>24 hr) prior to use. The remaininggroup of rats receivedno
beads. In a preceding separate experiment, the exceedingly high
pulmonary uptake of the immobilized streptavidin agarose beads
was verifiedby injectionof a nonlethaldose of unlabeledbeads
containing a tracer quantity of @1â€”3@tCiof 131!radiolabeled
streptavidin beads (7). The three groups of rats were sacrificed at
4 hr postinjectionand assayedfor normaltissue activityin liver,
kidney, spleen, heart, lung, muscle, intestines, bone and blood. A
similarbiodistributionstudywas performedat 24hr postinjection.
For comparative studies using â€œ11nchelate, two groups of rats
(@250g each) were also given â€œ3pCi of â€œInchelated biotiny

FiGURE 2. Size-exclusion radio-HPLC
profilesof BIP and serum stability(24 hr).

ao-__(@J@__- (CH2):

*1 A

7?N

H@ (Cl!2) @NH@ @2)5yNH@(cH)

H2N(CH2)4 â€¢â€¢. I

HO2CNW@.@\@ -(CH2)4NH2

C

FiGURE 1. Chemical depiotionof (A) @h@heny@prop@
onic acid, succinimidylester (BoftonHunter ester), (B) 6-((-6-((bi
otinoyI)aminohexanoy@amino)hexanoioadd, succinimidylester and
(C) BIP.

latedconjugateintravenouslyfollowinginjectionof the unblocked
or biotin-blockedimmobilizedstreptavidinagarose beads.

Radlo-HPLC Studies
Size-exclusionradio-HPLCstudies were carriedout using

PharmaciaSuperose12 columnsand a PharmaciaP-500pump
with 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer as eluant. Plots of activity

fractionswere obtainedby countingsample fractionswith a Pack
ard gamma counter. Calibration of molecular weights on this type
of column have been described previously (8). Serum samples
were passed through 0.22-pm filters prior to injection onto the
HPLC system.
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RESULTS
Biodistribution of Stnptavidin

Agaros Beads

I
.@. 4 hours post injection

.; (n â€”4 rats)

liver kidney spleen heart lung muscle intestine blood

TIssue

Mediumto high molecularweight polylysines have been
exploited by several groups as carriersof radioactive iso
topes, boron and as probes which bind to antibodies and
other proteins (9,10). The large number of nucleophilic
primary e-amino functions facilitate crosslinking and N-
alkylationwith electrophilicchelates (11). We believed that
a smallerbiotinylatedpolylysine could also be radiolabeled
by coattachment of a suitable precursor molecule (e.g.,
phenolic residue). To this end, we synthesized the peptide
depicted in Figure 1 as described in the Methods section.

The radioiodinatedpeptide exhibited strong binding to
excess streptavidin immobilized on agarose beads (Pierce
Chemical Co.). In pilot in vitro experiments, a 1:1 starting
molar ratio in biotin/Bolton-Hunteractive ester gave mod
erate BIP specific binding (@40%). An increase in the bi
otin derivative-to-Bolton-Hunter molar ratio (@3:1) gave
radiolabeled poly-L-lysine conjugates with better (>80%)
specific binding. This is probablydue to a reduction in the

FIGURE 3. RadIO-HPLCbehavior of BIP in the presence of
streptavidin.Streptavidinwas preincubatedwithIncreasingamounts
of biotin.

FIGURE 4. Biodistrlbutionof streptavidinagarose beads (spiked
with131l@@J beads) at 4 hr In rats (n = 4) followingintravenous
administration. (Values are expressed in mean %kg ID/gof tissue
Â±s.e.m)

formation of iodinated poly-L-lysine conjugates lacking bi
otin. The radiolabeledpeptidewas furthercharacterizedby
size-exclusionradio-HPLC(PharmaciaSuperose12).BIP
revealed a single broad radioactive peak (Fig. 2) in the
10,000-20,000 molecular mass range which showed a mod
est degree of aggregation and degradation upon standing in
serum for 24 hr (Fig. 2). The appearance of a broad peak is
in full agreement with polylysine, which is a heterogeneous
mixture. Figure 3 demonstrates the in vitro binding of BIP
to SA beads. Indium-ill-labeled biotin also had approxi
mately 80% specific binding.

Following the rationale of an earlier method (12), two
groups of rats were intravenously injected with a suspen
sion of streptavidinbeads (Pierce ChemicalCompany, 64-
165 jan in diameter), which were either unblocked or pre
incubated with excess biotin (nonspecific binding control
group). Within seconds after intravenous injection, these
beads localized in precapillary lung blood vessels, thus
serving to approximate a disease model in which a biotin
plus a streptavidincomplex is localized to a site of disease.
This pulmonaty localization was verified by spiking the
injected sluriy of streptavidin agarose with streptavidin
beads directly labeled with â€˜@â€˜I(7). Figure 4 shows the
extensive lung localization of this mixture of cold and ra
diostreptavidin beads upon injection into rats at 4 hr postin
jection.

Additionof streptavidin(molwt @60,000)to BIPshifted
themolecularmassofthe radioactiveBIPpeak(Figs.2and
3)to amajorspecieswith amolecularmassin therangeof
130â€”150KD (8). This shift to a higher molecular weight is
consistent with univalentbindingof the streptavidinto the
BIP. The presenceof multiplebiotinylatedspecies was
apparent from the radio-HPLC profiles (Fig. 3) obtained
upon the reaction of peptide with streptavidin, which was
first preincubated with either 3, 10 and 100 molar equiva
lentsofbiotin.Partialsaturationof streptavidinsitesunder
these conditions should lead to the enrichment of strepta
vidin species with less than four biotin binding sites, which

60@0

+ STREPTAVIDIN (â€œSAl PREBLOCKED

WITH 3 MOLAR EXCESS BIOTIN

In
(@1
I-,

U

+ â€œSAâ€•PREBLOOCED WITH 10

MOLAR EXCESSBIOTIN

+ â€œSAâ€•PREBLOCKED WITH 100

MOLAR EXCESS BIOTIN

20 40 60
FRACTION NO.

80
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Biodistributionofâ€•BIPâ€•at 24 Hours

0.3

n = 5 rats
0.2 . w/obiotin

B w/ biotin
U nobeads

0.1

FIGURE 5. BIOdIStIibUtIOnof BIPat 24 hr
(n = 5 rats).BIPwas given 1 hrafterbeads
(solid = unblocked beads, light shaded =
blockedand hatched = no beads added).
(Valuesare expressedinmean %kglD/gof
tissue Â±s.e.m.)

@-@_
liver kidney spleen heart lung muscle s. intestine bone blood

TIssue

withhighermolecularweightsin all the radio-HPLCtrac
ers is strikingandsuggests that the small size ofthe peptide
compared to that of streptavidin (approximately one-sixth
the mass of streptavidin)may be the limitingfactor for the

also minimizes peptide crosslinking. Again radio-HPLC
showsa predominantcomplexinthe 100,000â€”150,000mo
lecular weight range (consistent with roughly one peptide
plus two streptavidins). The absence of polymeric species

FIGURE 6. Comparative blOdiStribUtiOn
of BIPand indium-chelatedbiotinat 4 hr
postinjectioninthe same animal model. Val
ues are expressed in mean %kg ID/g of
tissue Â±s.e.m.
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maximum number of streptavidin complexes. In addition,
our synthesis probably resulted in a BIP reagent of rela
tively low biotin valency.

In vivo localizationpropertiesof the radiolabeledpep
tide was evaluated by examiningits biodistributionin three
groupsof rats(n = 5) whichinitiallyreceivedno strepta
vidin, unblockedstreptavidinand blocked streptavidin
beads.Thebiodistributionof theBIP(>80%specificbind
ing) at 4 and 24 hr postinjection in the three groups of rats
is shown in Figures 5 and 6. For rats that did not initially
receive streptavidin beads, substantial accumulation of
BIPactivitywasnotableonlyinthekidneyS.At4 and24hr
after BIP injection, kidney BIP accumulation remained
high for all groups of rats. Specific localization of the pep
tide in the lungs was apparenteven at 4 hr after BIP
injection,when comparingthe group that receivedun
blockedstreptavidinbeadsversus those receivingbiotin
saturated(blocked)streptavidinbeads. It shouldalso be
notedthattheradioiodineuptakeintheintestinesafter4 hr
appears moderately high for the control group given
blockedbeads,althoughthesedataarequitevariable.BIP
renal targetingparallels that reported by Hnatowich et al.
for 111In-labeledbiotin(2),who showedthatthe improve
mentin target-to-nontargetratiosinvivo was leastappar
ent in the kidneys when using â€˜DIn-labeledchelates of
biotin. The high target- (lung) to-liver, target-to-spleen and
target-to-bloodratiosseenwithBIPareespeciallyencour
aging, since relatively high accumulation into these organs
is commonly associated with the use of higher molecular
weightproteinradioactivitycarrierssuchas radioantibod
ies (13).

By using the same animal model, the biodistribution of
radio-indium-chelatedbiotin was undertakenfor compari
son (Fig. 6). At 4 hr, specific BIP uptake was seen with
â€œIn-biotinin the lungs, although the radiolabeled conju
gatedisplayedsignificantlyhigheruptakeinthespleenand
liver than BIP. The high â€œInuptake in the liver is probably
the result of â€œ1Incatabolism and transfer mechanisms
which have previouslybeen reportedfor indium-labeled
antibodies (14). As is apparent from Figure 6, the lower
liver and spleen uptake of BIP may be a useful advantage
overtheuseof â€˜11In-DTPA-labeledbiotin(13).Inaddition,
BIP deliveryto the lungtargetwas nearlytwice thatof
â€œIn-labeledbiotin (Fig. 6). This apparently higher target
ing may be due to a longer period of circulation for the BIP
versus the 1111n-labeledbiotin or to multivalence of the
biotinylated polylysine. This phenomenon needs additional
study.

DISCUSSION

ThepresentworksuggeststhatBIPandsimilarpeptide
conjugates may represent useful alternatives to existing
radio-biotin tracers. Our study also demonstrates that
small peptides which serve both as carriers oftarget probes
(e.g., biotin)and radioactivitycan be synthesizedwith
reasonable simplicity. This study further demonstrates the

concept of using a fairly small peptide for targeting and
withit solubilizingorganicderivativeswhichareotherwise
difficult to deliver in vivo. The BIP peptide and overall
methodology described herein could be relatively easily
applied in the synthesis of other biotinylated probes con
tamingother isotopessuchas @I,technetiumor â€˜8F(6,15).

Theapproachwe outlinedmayallowforspecifictailor
ing of the secondary racliotracerto the deliveiy situation in
question.A changein the characterof the polypeptide
carrier may alter serum clearance rate, normal organ tar

getingand, thus, totaltargeting.We believethatthis ap
proach complements others in the literature and adds to the
repertoire of agents available for biotin/streptavidin pretar
geteddeliveiy.
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